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Lieutenant Governor L. H. 

Fountain, of the Carohnas Dis- 
trict of Kiwanis International, 
was the guest speaker at the Au- 

gust 3 nicotine •’( the local Ki- 

wanis Club Fountain, an out- 

standing attorn \ of Tarboro, 
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| who w as nominated in the recent 

j Democratic Primary as a candi- 
date to succeed himself in the 
State Senate, spoke in general on 

the objectives of Kiwanis Inter- 
national, and more specifically on 

the 1950 theme of the organization 
centered around “Agressive cit- 

izenship, and the safe guarding of 
freedom". 

Touching on Communism as the 

major threat to freedom, Foun- 
tain said that the world today is 

engaged in a contest to deter- 
mine “Whether the philosophy of 
Karl Marx or that of Jesus Christ 
shall prevail. — Tin mask has 
been removed from the face of 

! Communism and during recent 
Mar. we have come to know 
‘Communism for what it is". He 
then suggested the field of Re- 

ligion, Education and Legislation 
as being the primary fronts on 

.which this threat to freedom 
must be met. 

“History has never recorded the 
downfall of a nation whose people 
got down on their knees and pray- 
ed for help”, Fountain said he 
stressed the need for a spiritual 
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revival among those who cherish 

the priviledges of freedom. He 

followed this appeal with pleas 
for a more practical educational 

program and for more active in- 
terest in government which in 
a Democracy is everybody's busi- 
ness. 

Attacking the negative ap- 

proach in the battle of freedom. 
Fountain told the Kiwamans that 
"We must work for right things; 
not merely against wrong things”. 
He appealed to the group to work 

together unselfishly toward the 

good end by citing Bibical refer- 
ence “We must live by the sweat 
of our brow”, he said, “Not by 
the sweat of our neighbor’s 
brow”. 

Fountain was introduced to the 
club by Vice-president Garland 
Woolard who presided over the 
meeting in the absence of Club 
President, C. B. Clark, Jr. 

The meeting convened when 
W C. Manning led the group in 
the singing of one verse of "Amer- 
ica” after which* Rev. Tom Hast- 
ings pronounced the invocation. 

Following a delirious supper 
prepared and served by the Lad- 
ies of the Sarah Manning Circle 
of the Christian Church, James 
Manning was proclaimed to be 
the winner of the club attendance 
award. 

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be held on August 
17. * 

'Flying Tigers' 
Key Warner Epic 
Based on the courageous ex- 

ploits of American airmen who 
won the war in the air over China. 
Warner Bros.’ stirring film drama, 
"God Is My Co-Pilot,” reurns to 

the Viccar Theatre on Thursday. 
With a prominent east headed 

| by Dennis Morgan, who under- 
went a change of movie pace 
from his musical roles to portray 

[Col. Robert Lee Scott, “The one 

I man air force,” “God Is My Co- 

[ Pilot" is the story of the fighter 
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Gen. Claire Chennault, as played by Raymond Massey, instructs Den- 
nis Morgan before the big flight over enemy territory. This scene 
from Warner Bros.' stirring air epic, “God Is My Co-Pilot,” return- 
ing to the Viccar Theatre on Thursday. 

Jobs Are Secured 
For Thousands oi 
School Graduates 

Agency In State Places 2,- 
500 Graduates In Jobs 

In Past Six Months 
-<i- 

Raleigh.—More than 2500 grad- 
uates of colleges, high schools and 

business and commercial schools 

have been placed in suitable jobs, 
most of them from the crop of 
May and June graduates, through 
direct action by the local employ- 
ment offices of the Employment 
Security Commission of North 
Carolina during the first six 
months of this year. 

Information that placements 
have been made of 395 four-year 
college graduates, 91 two-year 
(Junior) college graduates, 271 
graduates of business and com- 

mercial colleges and 1761 gradu- 
ates of high schools, all in North 
Carolina, is contained in a report 
made by Ernest C. McCracken, di- 

pilot who led the men of the Fly- 
ing Tigers to victory in the Pa- 
cific. 

The cast includes Dane Clark, 
Raymond Massey as General 
Claire Chennault, Andrea King 
and John Ridgely 

rector of the N. C State Employ-1 
merit Service Division, and an- 

nounced by ESC Chairman Henry 
E. Kendall 

The report also shows place- I 
ments have been made of college 
graduates as follows: University. 
of North Carolina, 65, N. C. State 
College, 61; Wake Forest, 51; Duke j 
University, 25; Catawba College, 
20; Agricultural and Technical 
College, Greensboro, 19; Elon Col- 
lege, 16; High Point College, 11; 
and from junior colleges: Peace 
College, 14, and Mitchell College, 
Statesville, and Mars Hill College,! 
10 each. Practically every college, | 
business and commercial college! 
T"". .- .-■.-:-T- 

and high school in the State is re- 

presented among the graduates 
placed, while scores of colleges 
throughout the country are also 

represented in the North Carolina 
residents placed in suitable and 

satisfactory jobsi in the State. 
These jobs are the first secured 

by the young people since their 

graduation. The work has been 
done by local employment office 

staffs, who worked in close har- 

mony with the colleges and the 
Placement Bureaus operated by 
many of them. 

Most of the placements were 

made in the home communities of 
the graduates, but numbers of 
them were sent to other communi- 
ties in the State through the State 
clearance system. Only a few of 
the State's graduates were sent to 

other states, and then oniy when 
work was not available in North 
Carolina and the graduates re- 

quested clearance to other states. 

Too, numbers of graduates, suit- 

ably placed in jobs, found places 
for their friends who joined them, 
but no records of such jobs show 

up in the Employment Service re- 

ports. 
Efforts have been made to keep 

as many of the State’s graduates 
in the State as possible, to give the 
State the advantage of the train- 
ing they have received and of the 
cost in giving them this training. 
Local office personnel have given 
tests to determine abilities, coun- 

seled the graduates, advised them 
of jobs available now or later and 
otherwise assisted them in finding 
their proper places in the State's 
economy. 
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Farm Income Is | 
Up 25 Percent 

Heavy consumer buying and the 

Korean war caused a 25 percent 
spurt in farmer’s cash receipts in 
July, the Agriculture Department 
reported. 

The department estimated re- 

ceipts at $2,300 million, 25 percent 
above the June level, and nearly 
the same as July, 1949. 

Last week, the department re- 

parted a 6.5 percent^ rise in the 
level of prices received by farm- 
ers for their crops during the 
month ended July 15. 

The department said cash re- 

ceipts during the first seven 

months of 1950 may total $12,900 
million, which includes $8,300 mil- 
lion from sale of livestock and 
products, and $4,600 million from 
sale of crops. The seven months’ 
total would be a 7 percent decline 
from the like period of 1949. 

July receipts from sale of live- 
stock and products were estimat- 
ed at $1,300 million, 8 percent be- 
low a year ago. Crop receipts 
were placed at $7 billion, twice 
the June level, but slightly below 
July, 1949. 

The department estimated that 
total cash receipts for 1949 were 
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Husband Hunts Alimony 
From Absconding Wife 

Los Angeles. — Jonas Karcs, 
68, filed a separate maintcnace 

suit against his wife, Sophie, ask- 

ing $565 a month alimony. He 

eomplains that she left him on 

Jan. 9, 1940, taking with her 

title to property worth more than 

$300,000. 

$28,100 million, un 2 percent from 

the pervious 1949 estimate of $27,- 
500 million. The department said 
the 1848 revised total has been cut 

$1 million, but sti’.l rounds to $30,- 
500 million. 

How mild can a cigarette be? 

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKECAMELS 

than any 
other cigarette! 
end among the millions who do... 

COLE 
PORTER 

Famous song 
writer has this to 
say: ''Camels 
scored a hit with 
me years ago. A 
great-tasting 
smoke! And 
Camels a r o 
mild!” 
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TENNIS RACKETS 

For the second sfratgrit year, rora m 

leceived the Gold Medal award as “Fashion Cat 

of the Year.” And its good looks are matched, as 

owners will tell you, by its fine-car quality. Take 

a "Test Drive” in this '50 Ford and you’ll find it 

has the "feel” of America's finest cars, too. We 

call it “big-car roadabilitj'”—you’ll call it the 

smoothest, quietest ride on wh»els. You'D agree 
Ford's 
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Compare the SO Ford, feature for feature, with 

cars costing hundreds more! Only Ford, in the 

low-price held, offers an engine choice of either 

the 100 h.p. V 8 or its companion-in-quality, the 

05 h.p. Six! Only Ford offers a "Lifeguard" Body! 
Only Ford offers 35pe easier-acting King-Sire 
Brakes! And no car offers a bigger combination 
of savings savings in original cost, savings in 

running costs and the long run savings that result 

from Ford's high resale value. 
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Williamston Motor Co.—Williamston, N. C. 
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